Osprey Exos 48

Name:

Osprey Exos 48

Merchant:

Zappos

Price:

$190.00 * Price maybe updated . ! . Please click image to see it . ! . *

Category:

Daily Men Bags Reviews

Coupon Code:

BO6MvF5q * Coupon code maybe will update 3 days 1 time . ! . *

Released on:

September 20, 2019, 2:12 pm

for this product! (Please note that the color shown in the video may no longer be available.) Attack the trails with Osprey&trade; and
this ultralight trail pack. Superlight Airspeed&trade; suspension utilizes a 6065 aluminum frame for increased support. Large main
compartment with drawstring closure. FlapJacket&trade; lid ensures the main compartment is protected from the elements. Four
exterior pockets with elastic closure. Interior pocket with 3 exterior card slots. Compatible with various hydration packs that store in a
cavity behind the back panel. 7 mm compression straps allow you to adjust the size of the bag depending on your load. Sleeping pad
straps and tool attachment allow you to carry extra gear if needed. ExoForm shoulder strap system uses stretch-mesh fabrication, 15
mm sternum strap, and a whistle for added saftey. ExoForm hipbelt with snap-buckle closure provides extra stability, and features
pockets with zip closure for storing food. 100-denier nylon construction is lightweight, yet durable. Imported. Measurements: Bottom
Width: 13 in Depth: 7 in Height: 25 in Strap Length: 31 in Strap Drop: 12 in Weight: 2 lbs 6 oz Product measurements were taken
using size LG. Please note that measurements may vary by size. This product may have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please
visit the manufacturer&#039;s website or contact us at for full manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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